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Hello there!

If you’re reading these words, it’s a 
fair bet that you love Paris and are 
hungry for its secrets. Well, that’s 
exactly what I’m here to share. 

In this document, or “Scroll” as I like to call them, you’ll find 
all the information behind the five secrets I shared in today’s 
episode. 

The episode was actually a talk I gave in San Francisco, based 
on another talk I did for the Alliance Francaise USA in front of 
about 300 people on Zoom. And I wanted to share it with you 
guys too!

One note: These Scrolls are released every week for the Patreon 
supporters. If you enjoy The Earful Tower so much that you want 
to guarantee its improvement, why not sign up for a monthly 
contribution of $10 and get Scrolls like this every Sunday (plus 
lots more!)

Here is the link to sign up and unlock a world of new content.   
I hope you enjoy this Scroll, and I especially hope to see  
your name pop up as the newest Earful Tower Patron.  
 
Oliver

https://www.patreon.com/theearfultower


1. The Hidden Tea Garden 
In the Musee de la Vie Romantique

Find it at: 16 Rue Chaptal, 75009 Paris 

Earful Tip: Avoid the chocolat chaud 
this time, try anything else instead. 
Trust me. I learned the hard way.

The museum ain’t too bad either! A tribute to 
the dramatic emergence and tradition of 18th-
19th century French Romanticism.
 
While the permanent collection won’t cost 
you a euro, temporary exhibits exploring 
various aspects of European Romanticism 
can be enjoyed for a moderate entry price. 
If you’re interested in the history of French 
literature or just want to see 
an unassuming but decidedly 
charming museum, I thoroughly 
recommend an excursion here.

Here’s the episode where it’s 
mentioned! And dont forget to 
check out Caroline’s book!

https://www.google.com/maps/place/16+Rue+Chaptal,+75009+Paris,+France/@48.8810988,2.331259,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47e66e48cf3bf587:0xbfbd09f6ff83b39!8m2!3d48.8810988!4d2.3334477
https://theearfultower.com/2019/04/01/how-to-be-parisian-with-caroline-de-maigret/
https://theearfultower.com/2019/04/01/how-to-be-parisian-with-caroline-de-maigret/
https://amzn.to/2Q2qAcp


2. The Incredible Bank
Inside the Societe Generale

Find it at: 29 Boulevard Haussmann, 75009, Paris

I was put onto this Harry Potter-like gem 
by David Smith, a British courier who says 
he has memorized the map of Paris. 

Check out that episode here

Right in the centre of Paris, you can can 
find the building which has served as the 
bank’s headquarters for the past century. 
An architectural masterpiece, certain parts 
of which are now featured in the list of 
Historic Monuments.

Incredibly Important Note: Don’t take 
photos here, just act like you have a 
banking errand to run and you’ll be fine.   
Read more about it here! Disclaimer: There may not actually be 

Gringott’s goblins working at the bank.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/29+Boulevard+Haussmann,+75009+Paris,+France/@48.8728288,2.3302045,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47e66e371844b0fd:0x51be21c2d00cd218!8m2!3d48.8728288!4d2.3323932
https://theearfultower.com/2019/08/29/the-man-who-knows-every-street-of-paris/
https://www.societegenerale.com/en/about-us/our-identity/150-years-of-history/innovation-spirit/the_central_agency_a_banking_palace_of_the_belle_epoque


3. The Secret Park 
In the Marais

Find it at: 10 Rue des Rosiers, 75004 Paris

The garden is located between the rue des 
Francs-Bourgeois and the rue des Rosiers 
in the heart of the historic quarter of 
Le Marais. Find the hidden entrance at 
number 10 rue des Rosiers.

The most interesting part of this garden 
is by far the ancient tower of the Philippe 
Auguste wall. Most Parisians don’t even 
know this exists. Click here for the story of 
how I descovered the remnants of the wall. 

Fun Fact: I recorded an episode with author 
David Downie in this very garden, under 
the giant fig tree. Pictured left.
Check out that episode here.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/10+Rue+des+Rosiers,+75004+Paris,+France/@48.8568937,2.3579,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47e66e02144e041b:0xc67079e0e6131617!8m2!3d48.8568937!4d2.3600887
https://theearfultower.com/2018/06/04/the-paris-wall-how-to-find-remnants-of-the-1190-philippe-auguste-wall/
https://theearfultower.com/2019/09/19/exploring-the-marais-with-paris-writer-david-downie/


4. The Most Hidden Bar in Paris
L’Épicier

Find it at: 24 Rue Notre Dame de Nazareth, 75003

This place is so secret that I haven’t ever 
mentioned it on the show for fear of 
ruining the magic. 

It’s hidden in a fully-functional corner 
store, and the shopkeeper doubles as 
a bouncer. He will give you no clues 
whatsoever for how to get in, you need to 
pull on the right box of couscous which will 
click open the secret door.

Inside is a low-lighted cocktail bar that’s 
cosy, romantic, and with a touch of 
Northern Africa in the decor. 

Click here for ten more speakeasies!

https://www.google.com/maps/place/24+Rue+Notre+Dame+de+Nazareth,+75003+Paris,+France/@48.867312,2.3578043,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47e66e0f0d0c3b97:0x7be282e31c91cdfe!8m2!3d48.867312!4d2.359993
https://theearfultower.com/2018/04/02/speakeasies-the-top-ten-hidden-bars-in-paris/


5. The Best View of Paris 
 That no-one seems to know about

Find it at: 18 Avenue De Suffren, 22 Rue Jean Rey 
Entrée Au, 75015 Paris

Earful Tip: A bottle of wine is 
surprisingly cheap, and lasts longer  
than an expensive cocktail.

This is an unusual secret. You’d think they’d 
be promoting it from the rooftops, if you’ll 
excuse the pun. But they don’t. 

When I shared pictures of this view on my 
social media channels I got questions from 
bamboozled Parisians asking me for more 
info. 

There are no signs for this bar and the staff 
members at reception seem hesitant to 
mention it.

The view is unbeatable. Get up there for 
sunset and see the Eiffel Tower up close and 
personal like you’ve never seen it before.  
This, my friends, is truly Paris On Air… 

https://www.google.com/maps?sxsrf=ALeKk007MXsD6TaebkI4acbKm4goESexrA:1598107579746&q=22+Rue+Jean+Rey+Entr%C3%A9e+Au,+75015+Paris&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQDFDTB1jTB2CRGmgAcAB4AIABzQGIAc0BkgEDMi0xmAEAoAECoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi8w93Whq_rAhWmyDgGHQlxDOsQ_AUoAXoECB0QAw
https://www.google.com/maps?sxsrf=ALeKk007MXsD6TaebkI4acbKm4goESexrA:1598107579746&q=22+Rue+Jean+Rey+Entr%C3%A9e+Au,+75015+Paris&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQDFDTB1jTB2CRGmgAcAB4AIABzQGIAc0BkgEDMi0xmAEAoAECoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi8w93Whq_rAhWmyDgGHQlxDOsQ_AUoAXoECB0QAw
http://www.theearfultower.com/memoir


If you liked this Scroll, we publish one of these 
EVERY WEEK for members! Packed full of 
extra information and other Paris secrets, it’s 

your ultimate escape to the City of Lights.

Click here to join the club. 

And while you’re at it, pre-order my new book 
Kylie the Crocodile here. If you order before 
November 20 it will ship directly from the 

factory and in time for Christmas. Ho ho ho!

https://www.patreon.com/theearfultower
https://theearfultower.com/kylie-the-crocodile/

